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BUILDING FORM (53 Water Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of other buildings u'ithin the
community.
This 19th century former du,elling has u,itnessedertensive alterationsin recentyears. The building rvas originally 2 or 2 I/2
stories in height but a third story was addedbetween1906 and 1914,giving the building an aslmmetrical gable roof slope.
About 1990 the third story of the building was removedleaving a two-story, side-gabledbuilding. The former wood-shingled
exterior has been replacedby all new clapboardsand all nerv windon,sreplacingthe pre-existing2l2 with 6/9 windorvs on the
first floor and 6/6 above. Much of the first floor of the facadeis shadedby an asming and the previous central entrancehas
been replacedby an offcenter "Colonial"-style entrancewith sidelightsand a fluted surround. Spanningthe west end of the
building is a two-story, 19th century, brick addition with a shedroof. The brick is laid in a common bond and is cappedby a
plain wooden comice. The original facade entrancehas been reduced in size to accommodatea steel door. Adjacent there is
a small fixed window. The upper level of the facadeis punctuatedby two 8/8 replacementwindows rvith brick headerlintels.
There is considerable deterioration of the brick where adjacent areas have been patched with incompatible mortar. In addition
to areas which have been patched and repointed some of the former windows have been bricked-in leaving just three small 6/6
wooden windows and a diagonal board door on the first floor of the west elevation.
At the rear of the building is a large tu,o-story, wood-shingledaddition of recentconstructionrvith an outsidedeck.
Originally there were additional storehousesat the rear of the building. Thesewere removedbetween 1946 and 1961.

HISTORICALNARRATTVE
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associationswith local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplayed within the community.
This building appearsto have beenbuilt in the early lgth century and its early ownerswere probably associatedwith the
shipbuilding and ocean-goingtrade rnhich dominatedthe rvaterfrontneighborhood. The building was locatednear the headof
Cushing's Wharf. It was knosn as 49-53 Water Streetuntil about 1920 when it was renumbered53-57 Water Street.
Directories indicate tnu) ir, 1870 Mrs. John Powersoperateda boarding houseat 5l Water Street. By 1871 the properry was
owned by Thomas C Qtoodrvin, who served as a fish inspector at 5l l/2 Water Street and had a cooper shop at 53 ll2 Water
Street. He resided on Milk Street. M.E. Barrett is shown as the owner on the 1884 map.
The exact date of construction of the brick addition is not knorvn although it rvas certainly in place by the time of the 1888
Sanbom map. The brick building appearsto have houseda fish shop for many years. ln 1891 fish dealerWilliam Gardner
was located at 49 Water Street. Subsequentproprietors included Patrick McCarthy in 1916 and William Wright in 1927.
ln the late 1930s and early 1940sthe building was vacant. By l95l the Merrimac Shell Fish Co. was locatedhere. The
occupantsin 1961 included the Starboard Gallery Art Shop with the Spindrift Coffee House at the rear. The Starboard
Gallev Restauranthas been located here since at least 1980.

Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If checked,you must attached a completed
National Regi ster Cri teria Statement-form.
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